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Influence of Land Use on Water Quality in Mountainous Areas
A case study from Slovakia
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Abstract:

Geologic and geomorphologic conditions of Slovakia
are very complicated, which is reflected also in the
complex hydrogeologic conditions of the territory.
Several surveys of regional character studied in detail all
factors controlling groundwater quantity and quality on
the territory of Slovakia. However, the authors only
rarely studied the effects of land use character (type) on
groundwater quality.
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Introduction

Geologic and geomorphologic conditions of Slo-
vakia are complicated, which is reflected also in the
complex hydrogeologic conditions of the territory. In
several surveys of regional character (Gazda, 1983,
Hanzel et al., 1984, Hanzel et al., 1989) all factors
controlling groundwater quantity and quality have
been studied in detail. However, the authors studied
only rarely in detail the effects of land use character
(type) on groundwater quality.

The territory of Slovakia may be divided from the
viewpoint of relief type and economic exploitation
into several units (Mazur, 1980):

Areas of lowlands and open basins - relief with
very high potential for economic activities

Areas of closed basins and flat furrows - relief
with high potential for economic activities

Areas of foothills, low platforms and closed
furrows - relief with limited potential for eco-
nomic activities

Areas of disjointed uplands and platforms -
relief with low potential for economic activities

Fig. 1: Localisation of the studied area

Areas of massive uplands, mountains and high
mountain ranges - relief with very low potential
for economic activities

The presented contribution is focused on the
analysis of the relationship between water quality
and type of land use on the example of the river
Bela, Tatry Mts., Slovakia.

The upper part of the Bela catchment is found in
the Vysoke and Zapadne Tatry Mts., representing
the mountainous part of the Slovak territory, and the
lower part is located in the Liptov Basin, represent-
ing the foothills (Fig.2). From the viewpoint of land
use they are two different units (two land struc-
tures), with different potential of use.

The lower part of the catchment (Liptov Basin) is
a high-lying basin accumulation-erosion land. The
upper part (Tatry Mts.) is a mountainous land with
higher altitude levels.

The Liptov Basin represents the type of a multi-
functional, industrial-recreational-agricultural land
with three subtypes. One of them are areas of ur-
ban industrialised land, with predominant technical-
constructional elements (industry, communications
etc.). Another subtype is agricultural land of rural to
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F/g. 2: Hydrogeologic sketch of the Bela river catchment

1 - granitoids, crystalline schists, fracture permeability, 2 - limestones, dolomites, quartziles, Mesozoic as a whole,
fracture and karst-fracture permeability, 3 - alternation of sandstones and claystones, Paleogene, as a whole
impermeable, 4 - gravel-sand and boulder sediments, Quartenary, intergranularpermeability, 5-faults, subtatric fault
zone, 6 - important springs

transitional-rural settlement structure, with arable
land - grassy cultures, which is the greater part of
the basin. Only on the northern margin of the basin
there is agricultural-recreational to recreational land
with predominant grassy-forest cultures and recrea-
tion facilities. The last two subtypes are characteris-
tic of the lower part of the studied catchment. From
the viewpoint of raw material the potential of the
Liptov Basin is connected only with occurrences of
construction materials (gravels, building stone).

The economic potential of the upper part of the
catchment (in Tatry Mts.) is limited by the topogra-
phy and altitude, reflected in the low population
density and low degree of agricultural land use. This
part of the territory has great tourism and recreation
potential, manifested in the construction of various

tourist facilities, sports facilities (ski lifts), building of
tourist paths and roads. In this way the visitors rate
of the territory increases extremely, in spite of this,
Vysoke and Zapadne Tatry Mts. is a land type with
little damaged structure.

The upper part of the catchment belongs to the
Tatry National Park (TANAP), which should ensure
land protection, connected with limited forest exploi-
tation and protection of raw material resources.

Hydrology and hydrogcology

The Bela river catchment has a surface of 244.3
sqkm. With its altitude it belongs to the highest-lying
catchments of Slovakia, the average altitude being
1283 m a.s.l. From the viewpoint of altitude range,
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the S part of the catchment (Liptov Basin) has the
character of uplands (up to 300 m) and the N part
(Zapadne Tatry and Vysoke Tatry Mts.) are high
mountains (above 640 m) with typical glacial relief
and glacially remodelled valleys (Tab.1).

According to the Atlas of Slovak Socialist Republic
(1980), the runoff regime in the Tatry Mts. (upper part
of catchment) is transitional mountainous nival, in their
lower parts nival-pluvial, and in the lower part (Liptov
Basin) nival-pluvial. The higher is the relief, the more
rapid is the water runoff toward erosion bases and the
shorter is the contact with rock environment.

Precipitation is the only source of water supply in
the catchment. No surface water flows into the
catchment, nor any surface water flows off. Simi-
larly, groundwater does not flow in, but outflow of
groundwater cannot be excluded. Water discharge in
the Bela river catchment in the years 1984-1990 is
listed in Tab. 2.

The conditions of groundwater source formation
are considerably different in the upper and in the

Tab.1 Characteristics of the studied catchment

lower part of the catchment. A natural boundary
(separating line) is the subtatric fault (Fig. 2).

The upper part of the catchment has a surface
of 155.9 sqkm and is built predominantly of grani-
toids, partly crystalline schists (Fig. 2), with a sur-
face of 148.5 sqkm, and in the highest-lying part of
the catchment also by Mesozoic rocks of the Cer-
vene vrchy Mts., with a surface of 7.4 sqkm. The
inhomogeneous crystalline massif of the Tatry Mts.
is characterised by the presence of various iocal
groundwater circulation ways and intensive infiltra-
tion of atmospheric precipitation, which is in fact the
only source of water supply to groundwater re-
sources. Important is however the hydrogeologic
function of glacigenic sediments in valleys and at
foot of slopes, the water of which is almost in all
cases directly hydraulically connected with streams
at the bottom of valleys. The groundwater regime of
the crystalline massif in the upper part of the
catchment is affected by the hydrogeologic struc-
ture of the Cervene vrchy Mts. Mesozoic, built of

Data according to Atlas of Slovak Socialist Republic, 1980
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Fig.3: Localisation of sampling sites of water for chemical analysis in the Bela river catchment 1
1 — spring, 2 — surface stream, 3 - borehole, 4 - snow, 5 - hydrochemical material (groundwater chemistry) from the
project of VRAN A (1992)

Fig.4: Specific groundwater runoff (is. sqkm) in the Bela river catchment (after MATUSKA et al, 1980)
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Fig. 5: Schematic lengthwise profile of river network in the Bela river catchment

Fig. 6: Distribution of T.D.S. values (mgl1) in groundwater. I: <200; 2: 200-400; 3:400-600; 4: >600
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strongly karsted Middle Triassic limestones. Three
springs on the Slovak side of the Tatry Mts. have
capacities of 18.5 to 60.0 l/s"1. The substantial part of
the carbonate structure is however drained into the
Dunajec catchment on the Polish side of the Tatry Mts.
Groundwater discharge from the Bela catchment is
shown on Fig. 4. A lengthwise profile of the Bela
catchment river network is presented on Fig. 5.

The crystalline massif has a great influence on the
groundwater regime and circulation also in the
lower part of the catchment, since along the subta-
tric fault it is neighbouring the Mesozoic, Paleogene
and Quaternary sediments of the Liptov Basin
(Fig.2). Due to its exposure and high precipitation,
the Tatry Mts. crystalline massif is to a considerable
extent the direct or indirect source of water supply
to groundwater of younger sedimentary complexes.
In spite of the fact that only small carbonate areas
appear on the surface in the "islands" of Surovy and
Suchy Hradok (with a surface of 0.25 and 1.17
sqkm, respectively), springs with very high capaci-
ties (average capacities 1 to 28 l.s, see springs
Suchy Hradok 1, 2 and Surovy Hradok 1, 2 /No. 3,
4, 5, 6 on Fig. 3) are flowing out from these Meso-
zoic "islands". The springs are flowing out on the
contact with impermeable Paleogene flysch sedi-
ments. High capacities of these springs are the re-
suit of extensive drainage effect of highly permeable
carbonates and the subtatric fault, which are also
draining groundwater from the adjoining crystalline
massif and Quaternary sediments (Hanzel et al.,
1990).

The lower part of the catchment in the Liptov
Basin has a surface of 88.37 sqkm and it is built
predominantly of Quaternary sediments, the under-
lier of which as a whole is formed of a relatively im-
permeable Paleogene flysch formation. Glacifluvial
and fluvial Quarternary sediments (presenting the
most favourable conditions for groundwater accu-
mulation) are filling the fluvial plain of Bela from
Podbanske to the confluence with Vah river, and
they occur as well in the form of terraces. Hydraulic
parameters of these sediments are documented in
Tab. 3. Groundwater flow direction in Quaternary
sediments is consistent with the inclination of the
impermeable flysch underlier. The Bela fluvial plain
becomes narrower in the direction of river flow, from
about 2.0 km at Vavri§ov to several tens of meters
at Liptovsky Peter (Fig. 2). As a result of this,
groundwater cannot flow uninhibited in the fluvial
sediments and a part is flowing out as springs.

Discharges of the significant springs from Qua-
tenary sediments are in Tab. 4.

The river Bela drains its fluvial sediments all year
long, only at high water levels in the river infiltration
from the river into fluvial sediments may occur
(however only in the area NE of Pribylina). Supply of
water to Quaternary groundwaters in the lower part
of the Bela catchment is mostly from snowmelt and
by influx of groundwater from the higher situated
cone of Rackova Valley (Tuzinsky et al., 1971).

Groundwater of Quaternary sediments in the
lower part of the catchment is supplemented by in-
filtration from precipitation, especially in the hilly part
of the catchment, by infiltration from surface
streams and, as documented by hydrometric work
in the years 1985, 1988 and 1989, also by penetra-
tion of groundwater from the adjoining part of the
Tatry Mts., from the entry of the Rackova Valley to
Podbanske, where losses of water from surface
streams have been recorded.

The mentioned natural and technogenic condi-
tions affect in a decisive way the chemical composi-
tion of water on the territory.

Water chemistry

Chemical composition of natural water (snowmelts,
streams, springs, boreholes) is listed in Tab. 5. These
data are complemented for further graphical evaluation
by chemical analyses of water from springs and
boreholes obtained from the project "Geocnemicai
Atlas of Slovakia" (Vrana, 1992). Their localisation is
shown on Fig. 3. The presented snow chemistry allows
to estimate initial chemistry of infiltrating water in the
catchment.

Figs. 6, 7 and 8 show the distribution of total
mineralisation, suiphate and nitrate vaiues in the
Bela river catchment. The distributions have been
calculated using the inverse distance method and
thus obtained data were subsequently smoothened
by moving average method.

Discussion and conclusion

The presented hydrochemical data show that
natural conditions in the Bela catchment are the
reason for the differentiation of water cnemistry,
due to different hydrogeologic and hydrogeochemi-
cal properties of silicate and carbonate rocks.
Springs in Mesozoic carbonates flowing out even in
great altitudes (e.g. No. 2) have 2 to 3 times higher
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Tab 2 Average monthly and annual discharge in the Bela river catchment in the years 1984-1990 (according to SHMU)

Tab. 3 Hydraulic parameters from Quaternary sediments of Bela

Q -volume discharge, q - specific capacity, k - hydraulic conductivity

Tab. 4 Discharge of springs in Quaternary sediments

total mineralisation (up to 150 mgl"1) than springs
flowing out in crystalline complexes. As it has been
already mentioned, specific conditions are associ-
ated with springs in lower altitudes connected with
carbonate "islands". The value of their total miner-
alisation is variable, but generally it attains about 100
mg.f1. Large springs flowing out in Quaternary sedi-
ments as a result of change in hydraulic conditions
(springs No. 9 and 10) characteristically reflect already
by their primary chemistry the influence of predominant
silicate type of rocks of groundwater circulation

All springs in the catchment display a very low
contamination degree, which may be documented
by low concentration values of chlorides, nitrates
and sulphates, comparable with initial values of
infiltrating precipitation water. However, certain
anthropogenic influences may be observed in
slightly increased sulphate values, especially in
springs flowing out in the lowermost part of the
catchment (No. 9 and 10).

As it can see on data from Tab. 5, surface
waters differ very little in their chemistry in the whole
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Fig. 7: Distribution of sulphate concentration values (mgl) in groundwater. 1: < 10; 2:10-25; 3: 25-50; 4: > 50

Fig.8: Distribution of nitrate concentration values (mgl) in groundwater. 1: <15; 2: 15-25; 3: 25-50; 4: >50
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Tab. 5 Water chemistry In Bela river catchment

Note: Data on average snowmelt chemistry (1-3) after Vrana et al. (1989), single sample no. 4 taken
26. 1. 1990. Other chemical analyses were obtained within the frame of realization of the hydrogeological
project, described in the report for years 1985-1990 (Hanzel et al., 1990)
n - number of samples
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catchment. From the presented chemical compo-
nents, significant for the indication of water pollution
in the relevant land use type (agricultural-recrea-
tional to recreational land) are especially ammo-
nium, chlorides, nitrates and sulphates. It is how-
ever evident that due to the runoff regime (relatively
large discharge of brooks during the whole year) the
produced pollution is immediately "diluted" to values
approaching the typical background concentration
values in "clean" mountainous environment.

Principal changes in water chemistry are caused
by anthropogenic influences reflecting in principle
the type of land use. The distribution of nitrate and
sulphate values (as pollution indicators) in ground-
water of the catchment (Figs. 6 and 7) shows that
these anthropogenic influences are concentrating in
the lower half of the catchment, especially in its
lowermost part. This corresponds generally to the
T.D.S. value distribution (Fig.6) with the exception
of the fact that in the area of the subtatric fault we
may find also groundwater outflows with increased
T.D.S. values, due to C02 saturation, and thus also
with naturally increased hydrogencarbonates. Since
we are evaluating only the first aquifer, we do not
deal with this problem in greater detail.

The lower half of the catchment, belonging to the
Liptov Basin, is thus characterised by influences of
communal and agricultural type contamination.
Areally increased chloride and sulphate concentra-
tions in groundwater of the first aquifer occur only in
the lowermost part of the catchment, as it is docu-
mented by Figs. 7 and 8. The influence of increased
concentrations of contaminants is then reflected
also in increased T.D.S. values, locally even
exceeding 600 mg.l"1, although in undisturbed
natural conditions expected T.D.S. values even in
the lowermost part of the catchment are only about
100-150 mg.r1. This is supported by T.D.S. values
and the character of chemistry of large springs (No
9 and 10) flowing out in Quaternary sediments due
to already discussed changes of hydraulic para-
meters of water circulation rock environment.

Finally it must be stressed that the task of hy-
drogeology in the next period will be to define, in co-

operation with land ecologists, characteristic pollu-
tion types of natural water in different land units,
distinguished on the basis of land use type. This
method may contribute significantly to redefining of
distinguished territorial units and thus allow con-
siderably more qualified and effective decision-
making in the state's ecological policy.
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